“Where Every Visit Is Rewarding”
www.fitzpatrickspub.com

1565 Laurens Road
Greenville, SC 29607
(864) 233 - 5550

“Repeat Rewards Spoken Here”

Pub Grub
Sampler Platter

Beer Battered Shrimp

Three each of Beer Battered Mozzarella Sticks, Jalapeno
Poppers & Potato Skins served with Buffalo Chips &
dipping sauce ...................................................$12.99

Six shrimp lightly coated in beer batter & fried
golden brown with cocktail sauce .......................$6.99

Smothered Nachos

Baltimore's own, served with tortilla chips ..........$9.49

Crab Dip

Basket of tortilla nachos with cheese, tomatoes, salsa,
onions and sour crème ......................................$7.99

Irish Style Nachos
Blend of cheeses, bacon & special seasonings over
crispy, homemade potato chips..........................$7.99

Paddy’s Potato Skins
Five crispy delights loaded with melted cheddar
& topped with bacon bits and a dollop of sour
crème......................................... ......................$6.99

Beer Battered Mozzarella Cheese Sticks
Six creamy cheese sticks served with marinara
sauce................................................................$7.99

Buffalo Chicken Dip
Juicy chunks of white chicken sauteed in medium wing
sauce or hot sauce, plus bacon, shredded cheese,
onions and creamy ranch dressing served with tortilla
chips. Low Carb too! .........................................$8.99

Jalapeno Bottle Caps

Chicken Tenders

Basket full of sliced “little green monster” beer battered
and deep fried to a spicy golden brown ..............$6.99

Three lightly breaded chicken tenderloins served
with your choice of honey mustard, teriyaki, hot or
mild sauce........................................................$6.99

Jalapeno Poppers
Five jalapeno peppers stuffed with a cream
cheese mixture then lightly battered and deep
fried to make a delicious start to your meal .........$6.99

Fried Artichokes
Four stuffed artichoke hearts with crème cheese lightly
battered and served with ranch sauce ...............$7.99

House Salad

Lettuce, tomato, onions, cheddar cheese
and bacon bits with your choice of
dressing ...............................................$6.99

Salads
Soups
Ask for Sharon's
Current
Weekend
Favorites

Caesar Salad

Crisp romaine lettuce with parmesan
cheese and tomatoes with homemade
Caesar dressing (add chicken or shrimp
$2.59 extra) ............................................$6.99

Chicken Finger Salad

Lightly breaded fried or grilled chicken tenders
topped with cheddar cheese, cucumbers,
tomatoes, onions and bacon with choice of
dressing (add or substitute shrimp for $2.59).......$8.99

Cobb Salad

Chopped grilled chicken breast, bacon, avocado,
boiled egg, tomato, red onion, cucumber and
crumbled feta or bleu cheese ................$7.99

Grilled Greek Chicken Salad

Grilled chicken breast marinated in balsamic
vinegar over a bed of lettuce, topped with tomato,
red onion, cucumber, hummus and feta. Served
with Pita Bread......................................$8.99

Fitz Finest Chef Salad

Our blend of lettuce, tomato, cucumbers, mixed
cheese, bacon and boiled egg topped with
premium Turkey and Black Forest Ham....$8.99

Crab Cake Salad

Lettuce, tomato, onions and cheddar
cheese topped with one of our delicious Crab
cakes .................................................$13.95
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Pubwiches

Served with French Fries, Buffalo Chips, Tater Tots, Pasta Salad, Coleslaw,
Potato Salad, Mashed Potatoes or Broccoli :: Sweet Potato Fries (add $.99)

The Famous Loaf

Rueben

Our now famous homemade meatloaf served on thick
grilled rye bread with sautéed onions, melted Cheddar
Cheese, catsup and a little mayo ......................$8.99

Traditional Reuben made from a brisket of corned
beef sliced thin and piled high on toasted Rye with
sauerkraut, melted Swiss cheese and Thousand
Island Dressing.................................................$9.59

The Loch Nessie

Catch of the day lightly blackened or beer battered on
a toasted Kaiser roll with tarter sauce, lettuce and
tomato .............................................................$8.99

Chicken Salad Pubwich

Made to order all white meat chicken piled high on
toasted flatbread with lettuce and tomato ..........$8.59

The Bookmaker

Medium rare roast beef thinly sliced served on a toasted
hoagie roll with creamy Havarti cheese, mayo and
au jus...............................................................$9.59

The Dublin Cheese Steak

Thin slices of grilled steak mixed with sautéed
mushrooms, onions, green peppers, mayo, smothered
in melted Provolone cheese piled high on a toasted
hoagie roll ........................................................$9.59

Grilled Greek Chicken Pita

Grilled chicken breast marinated in balsamic vinegar
topped with hummus, feta, red onion, cucumber, lettuce,
tomato and kalamata olives ..............................$8.99

The Ultimate Club

Oven roasted turkey breast, black forest ham and crisp
bacon layered on three pieces of wheat bread with Swiss
and Cheddar cheese, mayo and mustard ............$8.99

The Cheesey Yardbird

Our regional version featuring Pastrami on Rye,
melted Swiss cheese, coleslaw and Thousand Island
dressing ..........................................................$8.99

BLT

Lots of crisp Black label bacon, fresh iceberg lettuce
and tomatoes served on grilled wheat bread with
mayo................................................................$8.59

The North to South

Thinly sliced Pastrami brisket piled high, topped with
homemade slaw, melted pepper jack cheese and
Honey- French dressing, served on a toasted Kaiser
roll!!! (You gotta get your try on !!!)...................$8.99

Fitz Favorite Beef or Chicken Sliders

Four mini burgers or breaded chicken sliders tossed in
your favorite marinate served on toasted buns with
lettuce, mayo, pickle and your choice of cheese.
………...............................................................$9.99

New Orleans Shrimp Po’ Boy

Generous portion of large shrimp served on a toasted
hoagie with lettuce, tomato and choice of mayo or
Remolade sauce ..............................................$10.99

Baltimore's Own Crab Cake Delight

A delicious handmade crab cake served on a Kaiser roll
with lettuce & tomato and choice of sauce .........$13.99

Chicken breast with Cajun seasoning, grilled
mushrooms, onions, peppers and mayo topped with
melted Swiss cheese served on a toasted hoagie
roll ...................................................................$8.99

Wings

Rachel

Matt's Favorite Fish Wraps

A pair of light, zesty flavored white fish wraps served
in flour tortillas with cheese, tomato & cabbage …..$8.99

Fresh Jumbo Wings served with celery sticks and bleu cheese or
ranch dressing. Mild, Medium, Hot, BBQ, Teriyaki, Spicy Teriyaki,
Teridactyl, Hot Garlic (house favorite), Joe's Blizzard (Hot Garlic & Parm),
Lemon Pepper or Jimmy’s Double Down
10 - $8.99
30 - $26.99
20 - $17.99
50 - $44.99

See us for all your BBQ and other catering needs!

Entre s
Traditional Irish Stew

S
Chicken Quesadillas

Baltimore’s Own Crab Cakes

Platter full of slow cooked tender
beef with fresh garden vegetables,
surrounded with mashed potatoes
served with toasted flat bread..$9.99

Grilled chicken breast chopped and
served with a blend of melted cheese,
salsa and sour crème..............$9.49

Two large delicious handmade
Crab cakes served with choice of side
and sauce…..............................$19.99

Fitzpatrick’s Pub Burger

Tenderloin Meal

Celtic Fish & Chips
Two Beer Battered fish strips served
in a basket with French fries and tartar
sauce …………………………$10.99

Shepherd’s Pie
Minced beef with carrots, onions and
peas in a tasty broth topped with Irish
potatoes and melted cheese ...$9.99

Half pound of ground beef delight
grilled with bacon, lettuce, tomato,
onion and mayo topped with choice of
American or Swiss cheese served with
French Fries .............................$9.99

Famous Loaf (Open Face)
Our Famous Meatloaf served open
face on Rye bread with sauteed onions
and mushrooms topped with brown
gravy.& Side Choice.....................$9.99

A basket of chicken tenders served
on a bed of fries with choice of
sauce .....................................$8.59

Hamburger Steak
Half pound of ground beef grilled with
sauteed onions and mushrooms
topped with brown gravy & Side
Choice......................................$8.99

Corned Beef & Cabbage
Traditional tender pieces of corned
beef and tasty cabbage slow
cooked for that special taste of
I Ireland...................................$9.99

“Where Every Visit Is Rewarding”

Kid’s Menu (under 10 only)
Fish ‘n Chips $5.49
Chicken Tenders $4.99
Grilled Cheese $3.99

Served with Fries & Drink

Kid’s Cheeseburger
Corndog $3.99

$4.99

Beverages

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi,
Sierra Mist, Iced Tea
& Coffee

Desserts
Irish Guinness Cake - A triple layered slice of chocolate fudge cake made with a pint or two of

Ireland's finest Guinness topped with a scoop of Ice Cream - Enough said! ………………………$5.99

Nicole’s “Nothing Like Your Mama’s Banana Pudding – Nicole’s own rich blended twist on
traditional Banana Pudding …………………………………………………..…………………………$4.29

Frozen Chocolate Nana Pudding – 2014 Fall For Greenville Silver Spoon Champion, A Frozen
Nana Pudding dipped in a Rich Ganache rolled in vanilla wafer crumbs (on a stick) ..…………. $3.99

Paddy’s Attic (Upstairs) available for your private parties

